The blue-winged teal (Anus discors) was the predominant upland-nesting waterfowl species in Waterfowl Production Areas (WPA's) in southeastern South Dakota. In native plant communities, factors that resulted in high nest density and success were excellent range condition (high proportion of climax vegetational and matted residual vegetation. In tame plant communities, smooth bromegrass (Bromus inermis) cover in which residual vegetation formed a matted mulch had high nest densities and nest success.
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Study Area and Methods
We studied 29 WPA's, in the prairie pothole region of southeastern South Dakota, that were acquired between [1963] [1964] [1965] [1966] [1967] [1968] [1969] [1970] [1971] [1972] [1973] . Twenty-two were in the Lake Andes Wetland Management District and 7 were in the Madison Wetland Management District. All were located in three vegetative zones recognized by Johnson and Nichols ( 1970) in eastern South Dakota: Zone l-original tall grass prairie, Zone 2-tall-mixed grass transition area, and Zone 3-mixed grass prairie (Fig. 1 ). In general, annual precipitation decreases from east to west and is 56 cm in the tall prairie, 5 1 cm in tall-mixed grass transition area, and 43 cm in the mixed grass praire. Precipitation was below normal in eastern South Dakota during January-July 1975 by 6.6 cm in the northern half of the study area and 14.7 cm in the southern half.
The study WPA's were selected to provide a representative sample of the upland plant communities. The presence of Type IV or Type V wetland semipermanent-to-permanent water conditions (Stewart and Kantrud 197 1) was a requirement for site selection.
Upland plant communities were classified as: (1) native prairie or (2) tame grass or legume seedings (seedings by mechanical techniques). Approximately 450 ha of native plant communities and 5 15 ha of seeded plant communities were selected for nest searching. Some of the tame grass and legume seedings were present at the time of acquisition and others were planted later, mainly during the period 1970-73. All tame plant communities were left idle after acquisition or planting.
In general, the tracts of native prairie have degenerated because of poor management before acquisition or because they were left in a resting state for as many as 8 years after acquisition. Consequently, periodic manipulation was necessary. Burning is recognized as an effective management tool to maintain prairie grasslands, but the shovelers (Anas clypeata), waterfowl preferred the tame plant community by about a 3 to I ratio (Table 1) .
Before the arrival of the breeding waterfowl in spring, we determined range site (Dodds and Galt 1973) , range condition (Dyksterhuis 1949), and mulch condition for native plant communities, and plant species composition and mulch condition for the tame plant communities.
Mulch condition, meaning the stature of the residual vegetation, was determined by visual observation and described as being either upright (standing) or matted (fallen over).
Nest success for all waterfowl was considerably higher in the native plant community (50%) than in the tame plant community (36%). Blue-winged teal nest success was 49% in the native plant community and 36% in the tame plant community (Table 1) .
Native Plant Community Range Condition
Nest searching was conducted between 0800 and 1700 hours with the use of a cable-chain drag (Higgins et al. 1969) . Two nest searches were conducted on each WPA between May 7 and June 27, with an approximate 25day interval between the two. Nests were examined to determine waterfowl species, stage of incubation (Weller 1956 ), vegetation height, nest concealment, and plant species composition. Cover density height was determined by the method of Higgins and Kantrud ( 1973) . Nests were revisited after the estimated date of hatch to determine success. Calculations for nest success included differences in exposure time of individual nests as recommended by Mayfield (196 1). Consequently, nest success is not represented by a simple fraction conversion to a percentage basis.
Range condition reflects the health of the native plant community and is defined as the percentage of vegetation present that is climax vegetation for the site (Dyksterhuis 1958). Waterfowl nest density was highest (26.4 nests/km2) on rangeland in excellent condition. As range condition deteriorated, nest density decreased accordingly (Table 2) . Nest success was highest in native plant communities in fair (67%) and excellent (6 1%) range condition.
Results and Discussion
Native and Tame Plant Communities Combined
A total of 263 waterfowl nests were located in the study area. Blue-winged teal accounted for 2 10 (79.8%) of the nests (Table  1) . This proportion was considerably higher than the proportion (38%) of blue-winged teal found nesting in north-central South Dakota during 197 l-73 by Duebbert and Lokemoen (1976) . During 1974, blue-winged teal accounted for 59% of the pairs of surface-feeding ducks east of the Missouri River in an area that was comparable with ours (Brewster et al. 1976 ).
Kentucky bluegrass invasion into the native plant community was the most important factor causing the deterioration of range condition below the "excellent" category. Improper timing of grazing, haying, or burning may result in range deterioration. Overgrazing as well as excessive rest periods may favor bluegrass invasion into native plant communities (Cosby and Berlinger 1973) .
Mulch Condition
Nest success for blue-winged teal as well as for all waterfowl species was 43% (Table 1) . This is considerably lower than the 70% suggested as the objective for nest success on managed areas (Kalmbach 1939) .
Native Plant Community vs. Tame Plant Community
The residual plant material from the vegetative growth of the previous year or years often is used for duck nests. Nest density was higher on sites with the matted mulch (32.2 nests/km2) than on sites with the upright mulch (24.0 nests/km"). Of the waterfowl nests in matted mulch, 66% were successful as compared with 45% in vegetation with upright mulch (Table 3) .
Matted mulch is generally associated with long rest periods and/or natural forces such as prolonged periods of heavy snowpack. As excessive mulch accumulates, the range condition deteriorates because native grass growth is depressed. The stature of the mulch (matted vs. upright) appears to be more
The native plant community made up 45 I ha (47%) and the tame plant community 5 15 ha (53%) of the 966 ha of upland habitat searched on the study area. Nests of all waterfowl combined were more numerous in the tame plant community, which had 56% of the nests or 28.7 nests/kmZ, compared to the native plant community, which had 44% of the nests or 25.6 nests/km' (Table 1) . Within the tame plant communities duck nest density was 28.4 nests/km" in the matted mulch and 28.8 nests/km2 in the upright mulch (Table 4) . Nest densities were similar for both matted and upright mulch within each plant group where both mulch conditions were available for sampling (alfalfa, alfalfatame grass mixture, smooth bromegrass, and intermediate w heatgrass).
(Anus strepera), and pintails (Anus acuta).
Mulch Condition
Tame Plant Community Plun t Groups
The tame plant community was subdivided into six plant groups consisting of alfalfa (Medicago s&vu (Table 4) . Nest density was highest (185.7 nests/km") in the forbs and annual grasses, however, this figure is misleading because there was only one nest in the 6.7 ha of that plant group. The other 12 nests within this category were in small stands of forbs or annual grasses within tracts of vegetation represented by the other five plant groups.
Waterfowl nest success for the overall tame plant community was higher where the mulch was matted than where it was upright (49 versus 35%, Table 4 ). The higher nest success in the matted mulch was noted for the native plant community also. Nest success within the various plant groups in both the matted and upright mulch was variable. The high nest success in the alfalfa-tame grass mixture (73%) and smooth bromegrass (67%) with matted mulch suggests that such a combination may help deter predation on waterfowl nests in tame plant communities.
Management Recommendations
The nest density of 54 nests/km2 for smooth bromegrass was higher (Chi-square, P~0.05) than the densities in the other major plant groups. Smooth bromegrass accounted for 24% of the 5 I5 ha in tame plant communities, but contained 46% of all nests and 49% of the blue-winged teal nests, thus re-emphasizing the preference of blue-winged teal for smooth bromegrass as nesting sites (Table 4) .
Habitat acquired as WPA's has the potential to produce substantial numbers of waterfowl. Because many WPA's are poor quality upland nesting habitat at the time of acquisition, nesting habitat improvement should receive attention from managers. Manipulation to improve upland cover should be based on the composition of local waterfowl populations and on nesting requirements for the most common species.
Low waterfowl nest densities occurred in homogeneous bromegrass stands in North Dakota (Salyer 1962 , Schrank 1966 , but bromegrass in small blocks was used extensively (Schrank 1966) . The largest block of bromegrass in our study area, 34.4 ha, contained 8 duck nests. Other homogeneous bromegrass stands of I _. 7 6,8.9, and6.9 hacontained9, 12, and 6 duck nests respectively.
Our results as well as those of three Iowa studies (Bennett 1938; Glover 1956; and Burgess et al. 1965) suggest that bluewinged teal production increased following grazing. Both nest density and nest success for blue-winged teal in South Dakota were higher for native plant communities in excellent range condition. Management can attain these conditions by proper use of burning, grazing, resting, and haying.
Blue-winged teal accounted for 72% of the waterfowl nests in the tame plant communities.
The low nest densities in alfalfa (I 0. I nests/kmZ) and sweet clover mixture (12.7 nests/km2) in our study undoubtedly are related to the predominance of nesting by blue-winged teal and their preference for grassland communities.
High duck nest densities have been found in homogeneous stands of alfalfa or sweet clover mixtures (Salyer I 902; Duebbert and Kantrud 1974) when the nesting population Native plant communities with matted mulch had the highest nest success and nest density. In our study area, matted mulch resulted after rest periods from 1 to 3 years, but longer rest periods tended to degrade the range condition. The appropriate rest period for each native plant community should be based on range site, climate, and weather.
Smooth bromegrass had the highest nest density of all tame plant groups. More nests were successful in the tame communities when mulch was matted rather than upright. The best manipulations for tame grass groups to enhance waterfowl production are unknown. However. in our study area tame plant "roups had been rested for at least 4 years and as long as 9 years. zpparently , high populations of nesting blue-winged teal can be maintained on WPA's during wet cycles if native plant communities are in excellent range condition or if smooth bromegrass stands are established on lands previously under cultivation.
Conclusion
The use of range condition and range site to assess the successional status of native prairie in relation to climax provides a means of assessing conditions at the plant community level rather than dealing with specific plant species or given vegetation densities or heights. Our data suggest that native prairie can be made most attractive to nesting blue-winged teal by grazing with the intent to reach a specific range condition. Although grazing and haying are used on the WPA's in South Dakota, burning is a viable alternative. A similar understanding of tame plant groups in relation to soil types and plant species requirements for establishment and maintenance is needed for achieving optimum management for upland nesting habitat. 
